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Grand Thanksgiving Dinner

To be served in our West Window to the
Newsboys and Bootblacks of this city at
11 a. m. Come one and all and partake.
In the meantime if there be anything in

Clothing, etc., you want, we guarantee to

save you from 25 to 33 per cent on every

purchase. Come and let us serve you.

THE

GREAT B
IN

BEDBOOI

1525 and 1527

Second Avenue.

LONDON,
SAX & RICE, Proprietors.

&RGAXNS

124, 123 and 128

Sixteenth Street.

NORTH FIELD
POCKET KNIVE3 and SCISSORS took the highest premium
for quality. If you want a goo 1 knife try one.

One need not be told what a, nice present an elegant Carving
Set like those I hare to show w'U be. Also thos

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keepa 1iOB.se wants one. Wroweht Iron

finish Fire Sets and Irons.

Accrn Stoves and Ranges
arelhe leadeis made in Winds for our soft coal aid every on
guaranteed. These are all good things to buy at Christmas oi
any other time. Come in and eee how much I have to show you
hat is useful and novel in housekeeping goods.

JOHNT. NOFTSKER,
Cot. Third Ave. s&d Twentieth Srjeet, Boole Island.

TRI-OIT- Y

: Shirt Factory :

Our Shirts .

Are oar specialty. Wc mske th?m onr-ve- .

Patronize home mlnstry.

Our Suits .

Are ma le to your order, aui thi'T are t;iilor-ma,!-

prices raniing from 51; up.

Our Pants .

Are iown in price, an.l we itirite eoinpctttir.ii,
3a!l ani make your sjlcciion fr.:n over 2 ki dilig-
ent samples at prices froai S3 aud up.

Our Prices .

Cannot be duplicated, oar workmanship cannot be
excelled, oar goo Is we warrant, ana last, hut not
lean, yoar patronage is solicits.

Call and see ns at the

Tri-Ci- ty Shirt Factory,
1MB Second arenno, oyer Loosley! crockery (tore.

FRA.NK ATTW1TER,
Prmrietor.

PARKERS'

Washes Everything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Iaoe curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
M. & L. J. PARKER,

Tlethone No. 1214

JotinlVolk: 5c Co,
onrraAii

CONTRACTORS
i

Sm - AITD rtn ' SS3
HOUSEiBUILDERS.1

SB atannfaetnrere nf r
Sash Dosn Blinds, 8idinftFlcorfag,

Wainecoating.

MADE OUT AN ALIBI I

Critchlow Seems To Ce Safe for
Acquittal.

KOT IN THE FIGHT AT EC1LESTEAD.

A Cane f Mistaken Identity Trctty Clearly
Proved It Ww Another tr Itch low

i

Tefttimooy That the rinkerton. Fired!
Flrat O Hon nell on the St rite Bfttk-- '

down A Blacklist at the Mill Close of ,
'the Investigation at Chicago Feffer's

Comment! on What Has Keen Learned. I

PlTTSBrKO, Xov 22. George W. Argo, '

the lawyer from Sionx City, was chosen !

by the defense in the Critchlow ease to
make the opening statement, the prosecn- -

lion having ressted. He said, referring to
the arrival of the Pinknrtons at the nrivate

:

landing of the Homested mills Jury 0 last: !

"We say this was an invasion by a foreign !

armed force; an assault on the county; an
'assault on the commonwealth; an assault., , .

tL people oflir T r?"This
1

armed body of men who invaded this state
were not employed as laborers; they were
men who could not have been made dep-
uty sheriffs; they were emissaries for
what purpose? When they reached Home--

stead they made an attack on the people of
this county and this stale. So far as has ;

been shown thev were not there to nrotert
property; no evidence to show what they !

were doing there.
Had a I:ight To Me a Mob.

"We say all persons on the banks of the
river when this armed body attempted to
land had a right there; that eaeh had a
right to defend himself 'and all others
present; that a'.l had a right to use deadly '

weapons when attacked by such weapons.
as these people on shore were attacked;
they had a right to defend themselves and
each other; that Critchlow had nothing to
do with the death of Connors." The ora- - '

tor then declared the Critchlow defonse to
he an alibi; that he was riot there at all;

'

that it was a Critchlow, but not this
Critchlow; this one leing at Braddock half
the day and at home the other half; that
he had a gun when seen Joly 0, but it
wasn't loaded, and, indeed, he even did not
have any ammunition. After Argo was
through the court took recess.

Swear tbe Flnkertona Fired First.
Upon reassembling the first witness

called for the defense was Captain O. C.
Coon, of Homestead. He testiaed: "I left
home about 4 o'clock. When the prank
was thrown out my attention was called to
a rriAn rm thji hAvr? hnjl & fmn rn V (c I

hand; there waa a boy on the shore who
was tantalizing the man; the latter raised
his gun to shoot thai the boy, I said to him;
"For God's sake don't shoot that boy for he
is only a boy.' I asked bim if he was a
deputy sheriff, he said no; I asked him if
he was a guardsman, he said no, 1 then
said, 'You are a Iinkerton.' He replied
that he was, and holding up his gun said
his party was goin to enter the mill in
fifteen minutes. The hoy on the shore
oontinued to call the man on tha barge
and the latter raided his gun and aimed at
the boy, lmt some one pushed his nun
down.

ievrr Saw Critrhlow Kefore. I

"When he raised it ngain he had it drawn '

mime. About that lime a boy rtine run-- :
ning down to where we were, slipped, and :

fell across the gang pluuk. A minute later
there was a shot from the barge, and I
heard afterward thr.t the boy ou the pl.mk
was shot in the side. The tirst. shot fir I ;

after the landing was fired by either the
second or third man on ti,e p'mk. I do:j"t
know who he. was. I went there to try to
preserve ordt r. I never saw Critchlow lo
know him until 1 saw him iu conrt today.
The coinmonwealth did .not cros-f.amiu- t.

Ii

ChnrU'S Man-lii- sv re ho was on the
'

river bank wlu-- the barges came up: vis
there when the ;:tteinjit was mane to hui'i. j

Wiuiessed the crowd the eili'rt
of the men on the ban- -' to throw out th?
gang p'ank; a :i:.o:it sixty yards from!
the boats; the fvt iior ctme iron; the ln.w
oi ;.e oi tui uarge-- ; u:i not see craeinow j
there that d;iv.

It tVar. Another CritchloMr.
AVitness hal : conversation with Charles

Tesc (witness for prosecution). "1 was iu
a cupola with Mr. Reese. I saw a man
named Critchlow go into the pump hous,-.-.

I said to Keese: 'There goes Critchlow into
the place where Moris was ki'.leL He will
be killed sure; yu had better get a good
sketch of hirn.'''

Q. "Was the man yon poicfd out to
Keese the defendant?" A. "?. ir."

Q. "Whow.fl Che mn?"' A. "Ida not
wish to state."

Q. "Wm hm name Critehlaw?" A. "I
was. I

On winness said: "The '

crowd on shore was telling Kbe men in the
barges net to ome aK'.ore, as they won Id
kin thna.

A FeUowThat Looked tJVe Rim.
"Stones wen Ibrnwa ot tiie barges before

the first sbet was fired. The man I saw
and to whom I called lit. Bw's attention
waa Harrison Crrteblow, wim lives in
Bmddoak. He somewhat ;mbles the
dirfendftBt, wliose cfenh he is." The de-te-

devclicd the entire if rnaon to prov-ki- g

that Mwtt the defendant was not at the
mills as the day nf the rie. Seven wlt-vsse- s,

tne.lortng one woman, all ewore
poKitrver l:a they mc Critehlow In the
town of Iferr.estead tn the faeic. while
several "InSeTS swore that they saw htm be-
tween 8 awi Sh15 herween Twelfth and
FccrtetnUt strtets gtiiag to hhi home.

to Prove That Alibi.
An adjemrmnei) waa taken until 7 p. m.

At the night session a number of wttnessea
wor Mat they saw tha prisoner fn the

town af Bomeetead between 13 and S
o'clock. The prosecution proved that Con-
nor had been snot after 13 o'clock and be-
fore S o'clock p. m., and tt Is the opinion of
the attorneys that Critehlow baa proved an
hM and that ba will not be convicted. Tbe

fade may go to the Jury today.

O'DONNELL OH THE DEFEAT.
He Fraieea the Mechanic and Laborers

' and BegreU the Reaolt.
PlTTSBUBe, Nov. 32. In a communica-

tion received, from tbe er of the
Bomeetead strikers, Hugh O'Donnell, now
fee tbe county Jail awaiting trial on the
barge afaMidor, O'Dannall aaja. "lean

ivMBttW.intnkig ta action of the

OS, owing to Uie Tad tbac certain ot my
acta in the most memorable struggle are
sub juilice. I am not in a position to criti-
cise the acts of my late associates. Great
battles are rarely fought as planned. The
world has never witnessed before so much
suffering and aacritice for a cause.

Union Mill and Heaver i'allK.
"Tbetkree thousand laborers and mechan-

ics who came out with our men on purs
principle alone is unprecedented in the his
tory of Jabor struggles. But to the men in
tit T m;nu.n,i 1)... ......
V--

n. i V V i.
- , tA

the principles for which they were contend-
ing should he forgotten. Out of con-

sideration for them I lh.it the Ilome-stea- d

sinis.K't- - should have bfitiinated in
the inaur.c;- ;r. which it did.

'KtJOlI G'lloNNKI.L."

Have a Ima HlnoV-l.is- t.

IIoME.cTrAr, Pa., Xov. 28. The strike
been oCicially declared rxT, a Rrand

rush was ma,,e Kstorday morning by the
ptnk"rs t Ket back to work. As early as
6 'tlo( 'be rush bnpan and it kept the
JH handling the crowd By 9

the rush was over, but they ar-n- -

ttanadtoR in twos and threes, and this
do,lhtless k t for a , to eom(

A ire nilmlxP
vriin noon prospects ot securing their old
positions in tne near fnture, while many
were informed that they would be eiveu
no 'work under any consideration. It is
now Plalnly evident that the black-lis- t is
iUI,1f ,?tK-- a"!,,th?s ose names appear

on tne list will le forced to seek work else- -
where.

CLOSED THE CHICAGO INQUIRY.

tl.icf Hodaiislirfj'n TfHmon-- r Sme
Comments hy Senator Peffer.

OniCAoo, Nov. K. The principal wit-
ness before the sorbite Homestead commit-
tee yesterday, w.-- Chief of Tolice

and the pith of his teetimonev
was that, politics in the police department
should he utterly annihilated and that all
tur'otlanre sh.mld 1v qucllod by officers of
the law inster.d of Pinkerton guards. Ex- -
Sheriff Hitchcock said the reason for the
existence of Pinkerton guards was the diffi-
culty of raismg a posse comitatus and
that some penalty should attach to a re-
fusal to nerve in a posse. The committee
has gone to Pit tsburg.

As to Those Treason Proscruiions.
Referring to the effect of the investiga-

tion, especially on the proserntions for
treason, at Pittsburg, na'or Peffer said:
'I thiqk the committee will make some
recommendation to bring altout a termina-
tion of the struggle, lo continue these
prosecutions will only euilritler the feeling
all round, and Senator Galiingvr and my-
self are so thoroughly in accord on the
subject that I think we will r port some-
what on the lines I have indicated. For
the rest, the first result of our labors will
be to cull the general attention of tbe peo-
ple to the whole stibji ct of the relat ions
between capital and labor.

The tilea of Force Mont
He complimented the woi kingmen who

had appeared before the committee for
their evident respect for law, and said that
employer and employe, must get into closer
relations wit (i caeh olher. "We must do

way with this suspicion which now un- -
fortunately ex ts between them, and that

'v. ill involve t! . extinction of the prof-s- -

si..nal agitator. Die idea of force must be
ilirninai-e- Irotu our ptditiral system as
much as possible. It is the dangerous Ue-me-

a:.d t ' e .ouer we get rid if it the
bitter. We i. iii: remove tho-- c irritating
caiws w h luenl conilicts i ,m en the
worker and hi- - t HiiiIovcis."

CHICKENS BEFORE HATCHING-;-.ve- r

1. IVople Io a I.ittl- - AVirli' I":

'riurin.
Dknvku. v. The enterprising citi

zens oi I.Vuv-- i:r. !:!i of ha irir a world's
f.iirhere in i'.V! which shall eclipse that at
Chicago next ye::r. Prank Hartman, a lead-- J

ing real tstaii- - dia'i r. has taken up the
mailer in earnest and talks in this wise:
''In ten years we shall U very near what
Chif.'igo is today. Now, in Uki3 it will have
Ken just v' ; ears sit;Ce the consummation
of the I.iuiia:ia purehase, an event in our

fully as important as lie discovery
of America. When Napoleon, in 190-- cx--j
claimed: 'I this day give to Great Britain
a rival that oae day shall humble her pow-- j
er,' he spoke the truth, and at the same
time he gave to A merica a stretch of terri
tory that now constitutes fifteen great,
prosperous states.

lloond to Celebrate the Day.
"All the states between the Mississippi,

the Hocky mountains and Manitoba data
their history from the Ixmisiana purchase.
There is bonnd to be a celebration
of that wr.t in 1909. Tha proper
plaee for tha celebration win be Denver.
t he capital f the centennial state. Dmrar

v that exposition. I believe that
tne pe' "eu of Denver should begin
now to prepare for the event of 1008. We
have stopped at nothing yet and I eanwot
see-- why we should hesitate to prepare ffcr a
fntnre possible triumph."

Ilaeael On a Parallel Halt
LeNv, Nov. fa --Thomas KusseL nrn-bt- r

f parliauient for South Tyrone, wiH
sail on the "Majestic" on the 80th day ef
thh month. Russell will proceed dtreotrv
from Kew York to Toronto, thenee to Ob-taw-

Montreal, Quebec and other impor-
tant cities, to ascertain the relatiena W
tween tbe Dominion and provincial par-
liaments and look into Canadian pelioioa
Eenerairy. jtusseu is making this trip
with a view K ascertain whether the rrm
ditions existing in Cauada will afford any
parallel as to what will happen m the
event of the Irish parliament aetng
IDUOUIU.

taaa Spala a Ix pt Mraay,
Paris, Not. 82. The Banque de Parts et

de Pay Eas has advanced the EpanUhOT'
ernment 23,000,000 francs, makinar in all
T3.000.000 francs advanced by the bank; The
bank made a condition of the loan that the
cortes should meet at the beginning of De
cember and authorize tbe government ta
raise a large loan, part of which shall be
used to repay tbe bank. The Spanish op
position propones to compel a luu diacma- -
sion oi uie nnanciai embarrassment.

Candidate ror rootle rnater.
PHrLADKLPWA, Nov. 2a. Phflad

phia Typographical Union No.' 2, at Its
meeting Sanday. endorsed George Chaaiae
as a candidate for public printer aadar ta
moomiag dhmm aaHHstiatiea.

fts.

I-- the Panfsbinent Fit the Crime. I

Trkmton, J.. Nov. 22. The present-
ment of the Mercer county grand jury

establishment of the whip-
ping post as a punishment for wife-beate- rs

has caused considerable talk in this city.
Newspapers in many of tha large cities of
this state have taken up the theme and mrga
that such a law be enacted by the next
legislature. There are some, however, who

re of the opinion that it would be a retarnto barbarism.

Tried to Cremate the Boss.
Stevbesville, O., Nov. . 23. A party I

Hungarians who were working on tbe Pan-
handle extension above .New Cumberland,
on Saturday locked their boss up in a large
tool box because of some imaginary griev-
ance, and deliberately kindled a fire around
it. They were aVaiting his cremation when
tbe teamsters employed on the work came
along, drove them away, and released tbepartially suffocated man.

Death al Mm. John" Catoa.
CillCAliO, Nov 1 Mrs. John C&ian,

wife of Justice Caton, ot tha Illi-no- is

supreme court, died Sunday sight.
She was $'J years old. ,
LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago. Nov. a.

Follom inf; wore i he qnotations on the board
of trade today: Wheat November, enaoad
T"2'4e. eli-- 2c: December, opened, T8e,
closed TiVjC: Mny, opened 7'.'!4c, cloeed H&te.
Cora November, iened tVfc, rloaed 417sc;De
ccmber, opened 4J'iie. closed 4Hei May,
opened tT'.ftc, closed V7J6C. Oata Koveraber,
opened ok, closed Hlc; Decembev, opened
3lr, closed Slc; lay, opened 860. alosed
ri!iic. I'ork December, opened S12.90, closed
$1L'.90. January, opened 114.&3: closed $1U0;
Muy, opened t elosed $14.724. Lard

iVo enib'r, cr ned $10.0 clut-ed- , tlu.90.
Live Stock I "rices at the Union Stock yardj

toUny ranited as follows: Hogs Market
opened active on packing and ehippJag ac-
count: feding firm and prices about ft&lita
hiirer; sales ranivt at &4.;iiiM. pigs, $5.31
1S0.VSO liht. $Tv(U;&.".3 roiiph lacking, $3.15t
5 mixed, and & 5.yj heavy packing
and shipping kits.

Cattle Market only moderately active oa
local and shipping account and prices rather
favored buyers on poor lots:n.uotaUuna ranged
at $5.UVn5.6? choice to extra nliipping steers,
$4.3 iS.l good to choice do, $3.7l'd.tJ.V fair to
pood, $3.(Mj,-T.G- common to medium do, $2.90(3
a60 butchers' steers, stockem, 2M
CaB.tO Texas mcers, $i7ant.U range steen,
$23)3.40 feeders, H&i.li cows, $1M3M
balls, and $2.2j(ii&.50 veal calves.

Sbeeip Market rather quiet and pricei
steady and nnchanced; quotations ranged at
$3.0ttip4.a0 per 100 lbs western, a,

$i&Jkfc.15Texs. and i.iOSi.U0 Umbo.
Produce: Batter --Fine to fancy creamery, M
3le per lb: fancy dairies, 24&X; pactlax

etoca, l&aiSHe. Bk Freeh stock, ffic per
doz; fee bouse, lg&llte. Ponhry llena. ajtlOs
per Tb; Kwsters, be, docks, 849c: turkeys, UMte
geesa, $7,008)7.50 aer dom. Potatoes Wlacoa- - '

sin rose, TiQUe per bo: Hebron, 0670a: Bex-bask- a,

ttTOr. Sa-ce- t potatoes Jersey, $3.tU3
4 0 per bbfc Illmois, $a0ua3.2i. Apples-Oo- od

to taocy. $2JOaai per bbl; pour, $1
Crantwrrles-Ca- pe Cod, per bU.

Kew Tork.
Ksw York. Kov. a.

Wheat Na 2 red winter cash,7o47?&C: Ko
vember. WQdG. December. Tit Janaary, Tbe;
March, Kfe; Hay, S4c Corn No. 2 cash.
Slm December. 51c; January, ClHc; May.
K6c Oats No. 2 mixed cash, 36c; Decem-
ber, SRJ4e; May, 41c Rye Dnli at nn-
chanced prices; western, UlGOc in lota; m&
60c in boat loads. Barley Dull at previous
figures; western, t&2-o- two-rowe- d state,
5i. t'ork QuieU old mess, S13.UUiUJ6.

LordJ-Dul- l but steady; December, bid:
January, $9.40 bid.

Live Stock: Cattle Trading opened firm at
an advance of lite r lot) lbs. but closed dull
and barely steal; poorest to best native
steers, to.35'ii.ii per 100 lb: a car-loa- d of
fancy polled Anp-is- , Jh.1.1: Colorados, Jl.ft".;
bulls and dry cvws, S!.srt'-T--i- . t?hee.p and
Lambs Sheep, active and trni; lambs, in de-
mand at an a-- i vaace of per Hi; theep, SAW
(&j.U0 per leD lbs; lambs, 6o.Uj.;6Jii Hogs
ilark.t weak; live hos, $j.4ii0.10 perKMlus,

1 ho I.ocai .lisrketK.
GRAIN, ETC.

ivhcst-SKVTr.r- cc.

Cnrn 4"f?44c.
Kye TOrorSl'--.

ra:e-2-fc3-1c.

Imuran -- ts"c per rwt,
tliil f:iiff 51.00 per rwt.
Pay Timothy. ?5U0: npln-d- . 5310; slough

J&i.S; baled, ill WfilS.Mi.
raouccK.

Butt r Filr to choice, :Sc; n ry S.J4c
l i.u:i-- v Chickeij. lii.l2'si : t".;rkfy 121o

dnekt, l'JWc: ceese, Vic.
rUUIT AND VEIiKTJtBLT.H.

Apples- -f S.'y9?a.T5 perl,'..!.
I'otaloee NST; c.
OdIodb SdCusric.
T u mi ps-4- 6i 61 c.

CflAL.
Hard 7 ROfi.T T5.
rioll J Hfea SO.

LIVE STOCK.
Catt'e Butchers riav for rr.m fed am

8Hft4Hc; cows and beifeif, 25i3c; ealvee
HOf! 4c
bbeep 4ie.

1CKBEB.
CoBiinon boards $18.
Joist Scant Imp and timber, IS to 16 feet. $M.
Kvery addiiinnalf oot inlengtb Wceota.
X A X Shingle. S 75.
Lath $2 SO.

Fencire 14 to 16 fret $18.
cx boardr, rough $16.

POWDER
purest m BEST.

POUNDStiOt.
HALVES,! 0 1 .QUARTERS
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